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摘要:设计 、模拟了一款用于多频振动的 MEMS 复合式能量采集器 ,提出了一种新颖的能量采集结构 , 即将压电式悬臂
梁和可变电容器结合起来用于多频振动能量的采集。在建立多频振动能量采集系统分析模型的基础上 , 使用 MatLab/
SIMULINK 的数值模拟 , 预测了功率输出。模拟结果显示 , 该结构可在 630 ～ 655 Hz 有效工作 , 在负载为 50 kΨ时 , 输
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Abstract:The design , modeling and simulation o f a novel M EMS hybrid ene rg y generato r fo r multi-
f requency vibrat ion is presented to meet the requirements of po rtable and w ireless elect ronic device s
fo r collecting energy f rom the ambient envi ronment.In this design , piezoelect ric cantilever beams and
capaci to rs are combined for harvesting the hybrid vibration energy.Then , an analy tical model is estab-
li shed for the mul ti-f requency vibration energy harvesting sy stem and a numerical simulat ion method is
used to predict the pow er output by using a M atLab/SIMU LINK.The resul t show s that the st ructure
can w ork ef ficient ly in the f requency ranges of 630-655 Hz , and the pow er output can reach about
13.46μW with a load resistance of 50 kΨ.Based on the result , an optimized mul ti-frequency hybrid
energy harvester is designed in this paper.In addit ion , the Finite Element A nalysis (FEA)of the
st ructure is carried out to prevent the st ructure failure.The w ork implemented by this paper show s
that the nex t generation design w ith a w ider f requency range and a highe r pow er output w i thin a smal-
ler structure vo lume is expectant.
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1　Introduction
Since the current use o f batteries as the pow er
source for portable and w ireless electronics re-
sults in periodic replacement act ions , harvest ing
pow er f rom vibrat ion source existing in envi ron-
ment draw s a great at tention al l over the w orld.
Typically , vibra tion energy can be conve rted to
elect rical energy ut ilizing three mechanisms:e-
lect rostatic , electromagnetic , and piezoelect ric
ef fects[ 1] .Contrastively , elect romagnetic mech-
anism is dif ficult to fabricate w ith MEM S tech-
niques.Meanwhi le piezoelect ric and elect ro static
(capacitive)mechanisms are easier to be inte-
g rated in micro-sy stems , although an addi tional
bias vo ltag e is required for capaci tive convert-
ers
[ 2]
.Gene rally , vibration energy harvesters
are based on the widely used mass-spring-damp-
ing model.Energy generato rs provide the maxi-
mum output w hen operated at resonance , and
they are inef ficient w hen the driving f requency
f rom environment changes ove r a range.Thus ,
i t i s advantageous to create a device that can op-
erate effectively over a f requency range.Many
ef forts have been made to broaden the w orking
f requency range of energy harvesting device.
Jing-Quan Liu e t al.developed a piezoelect ric
pow er generator ar ray , which can pro vide a
maximum powe r output of 3.98 μW in the f re-
quency range of 200-400 Hz
[ 3]
.Vinod R Challa
e t al.developed a magnet ic-based approach to
successfully harvest vibrations w ithin f requency
range of 22-32 Hz using a piezoelect ric cantile-
ve r beam with a natural f requency of 26 Hz
[ 4]
.
However , some o f these st ructures are larger
than most M EMS device s and diff icult to be inte-
g rated w ith MEM S.Fur thermore , because most
source s in ambient vibrat ions are in low frequen-
cy (<1 000 Hz), wo rking f requency range of
the energ y harvesters need to match these range
fo r optimizing output pow er densi ty.
　In this paper , a novel design of hybrid energy
generator fo r mult i-f requency energy harvest ing
is presented.The design combines the capaci tive
t ransduct ion principle w ith the piezoelect ric
t ransduct ion principle , which makes the st ruc-
ture to convert vibration energy to electrical en-
erg y ef ficient ly in a f requency range of 630 -
655 Hz.
2　Design and modeling fo r hybrid
energy harves ter
2.1　Design principle
Structure o f the hybrid energy harv este r is sche-
matical ly show n in Fig.1 (for a bet ter perspec-
tive , the upper part w hich should be parallel to
the lowe r par t has no t been rightly po sitio ned).
Tw o seismic masse s are respect ively suspended
by four PZT cant ilever beams.Pt and Al elec-
t rodes are sput tered on the opposite surface of
the tw o masses , which provide an external bias
vol tage o f 2.27 V fo r charging the capacito r due
to wo rking funct ion dif ference.Different thick-
ness of the tw o masses differentiates the natural
f requency of the upper and low er piezoelect ric
converter.When the st ructure is st imulated by
external vibra tion , PZT film on canti leve r beam
wil l be tensed or compressed , which in turn in-
duces charge shif t and accumulat ion due to 31
mode piezoelectric effect used in this design.
Fig.1　Opened st ructure
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Meanwhile , the displacements o f the two masses
alter the distance betw een the electrodes , and
charges w ill be generated and stored by outside
circuit.The physical principle fo r designed hy-
brid energy generato r is show n in Fig.2.
F ig.2　Principle model o f the gene rato r
2.2　Analytical modeling
Based on the mass-spring-damper model , the vi-







+k ·z +Fele , (1)
where Fele is the elect ric f ield force between the









Where m , a , bm , be , k , A , Q , V , ε, z are re-
spectively the mass , acceleration amplitude , me-
chanical damping ratio , elect rical damping ratio ,
elastici ty coef ficient , area of capacitor electrode ,
charge in capacitor , bias vo ltage of the capaci-
tance , dielectric constant , and distance betw een
the tw o elect rodes.z is determined by the dis-
placements z 1 and z 2 f rom mass1 and mass2 re-
spectively , and the init ial distance g0 betw een
the tw o masses is de termined by
z =z 1 +g0 -z 2 . (3)
Cur rent generated f rom the st ructure consists of
tw o parts:one part f rom the PZT on the cantile-
ve r beams , and another part f rom the capaci tive
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d31 ·Y PZT ·w PZT ·﹒x1 ≈






Where C is the inherent capaci tance of the capac-
i to r , and d31 , Y pzt , w pzt , l are respectively the pi-
ezoelect ric strain coef ficient , Young's modulus of
PZT f ilm , width of PZT film , and leng th of the
beam.In the equivalent circuit of this hybrid
st ructure , capaci tive part can be considered as a
parallel connection of a fixed capaci to r and an
AC current source.PZT film on cantilever beam
is also considered as parallel connect ion of inher-
ent capacitance of PZT and AC cur rent source.
Since the sy stem can be simplif ied as a linear
spring damper sy stem
[ 6]
, pow er output o f the








(4· I pz t1 +4 · Ipzt2 +Icap)2 ·R . (6)
3　Pow er output and discussion
ANSYS is ut ilized for st ructure optimizat ion.
Natural f requency of the upper and lower piezoe-
lect ric configurat ion are found as 605.64 Hz and
636.04 Hz.Optimized parame ters of the st ruc-
ture are given in Tab.1.
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Tab.1　Important parameters
Symbol Description Value Units
h1 Thickne ss of mass 1 500 μm
h2 Thickne ss of mass 2 450 μm
l Leng th of the device 10 000 μm
lm Leng th of the mass 6 000 μm
w si Width of cantilever beam 960 μm
Lsi Leng th of cantilev er beam 9 000 μm
g0
Initia l distance between the
tw o capacitor electrodes
6 μm
d Thickne ss of PZT film 1 μm
Qm Quality factor 100
MatLab/SIMULIN K is employed fo r the model
simulation.Fig.3 and Fig.4 show the pow er
output versus the amplitude and frequency of
st imulation vibration for bo th piezoelectric and
capaci tive conve rto rs.It can be seen that the
pow er outputs of both the piezoelect ric and ca-
pacit ive conve rto r increase w ith the amplitude of
st imulation vibrat ion.Fo r the piezoelect ric part ,
the pow er output reache s maximum at the reso-
nance f requency (605.8 Hz).But for the capaci-
tive part , the powe r output is no t a st rict reso-
nant mode , and comes in a range of f requency
due to the existence of elect ric field fo rce Fele ,
turning resonance f requency o f the upper and
low er cant ileve r beams.
Fig.3　Powe r output o f cantileve r beam
　As for the hybrid st ructure , since the ambient
F ig.4　Pow er output of capacito r
Fig.5　Equivalent cir cuit of hybrid sy stem
vibration f requency may vary in a range , the op-
timized lo ad resistance in Fig.5 is no t a fix ed
value according to R l =1/ω· C.Therefore , a
load resistance of 50 kΨis applied in the sy stem
circuit for simulation.Fig .6 show s the pow er
output versus st imulation f requency.It can be
seen that the powe r output of this hybrid st ruc-
ture has tw o peak values , respect ively at 637.1
Hz and 648 Hz.The maximum pow er output is
13.46 μW.In addi tion , the st ructure can w ork
ef ficient ly in a f requency range of 630 ～ 655 Hz.
F ig.6　Power output v s stimulation frequency
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4　Finite element analy sis
Fig.7 show s the resonant st ress dist ribution of
the upper cantilever beams w ith a 500 μm mass.
An acceleration of 0.5g i s applied to the st ruc-
ture , which is larger than the designed 0.2 g.
Maximum stresses mises on the upper and low er
beam are 31.5 MPa and 25.9 MPa.These tw o
st resses are smaller than the peak tensile





canno t be reached in operat ion since the displace-
ments of seismic masse s are limi ted by a stopper
between them .Therefore this design of the
st ructure can w o rk safely .
4　Conclusions
　　In summary , a hybrid micro-pow er genera-
to r fo r multi-f requency vibration energy harves-
ting has been developed by combining piezoelec-
t ric t ransduction mechanism w ith capaci tive
t ransduct ion mechanism.Pt and Al , which have
a w orking function dif ference of 2.27 V are used
as the elect rodes of the capacito r.By modeling
and simulation , the design is opt imized.This
hybrid energy generato r can successfully scav-
enge vibration energy in a f requency range of 630
-655 Hz.The pow er output of the hybrid ener-
gy generator can reach 13.46 μW with an accel-
erat ion of 0.2g and load resistance o f 50 kΨ.
FEA o f the st ructure proves safety and validity
of the st ructure.
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对材料纳米力学性能测试手段进行了分析 ,着重分析了纳米压痕技术的原理和方法 ,结合纳米压痕
技术 ,采用尖端四面体 Vickers型单晶金刚石压头对单晶硅(100)晶面进行了纳米压痕实验测试 。实验
结果表明 ,在载荷为 1 000 mN 时 ,晶体硅出现了明显的裂纹和脆性断裂;而在载荷低于 80 mN 的情况
下 ,晶体硅则表现出延性特性 。此外 ,在不同载荷条件下对晶体硅的硬度进行了实验测试 ,测试结果发
现 ,不同载荷条件下晶体硅的硬度测量值存在较大的差异 ,导致这种差异的原因在于压痕区域由于晶体
硅所受压力的不同 ,使得晶体硅内部结构发生了改变 ,较为准确的单晶硅的硬度测量值为 15.7 GPa 。
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